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Preoperative local staging of colorectal cancer using a CT: investigation of imaging data for CT 
colonography
Yusuke Watanabe＊, Yoshitaka Okada
Department of Diagnostic Radiology, Saitama International Medical Center, Saitama Medical University
　Serosal invasion is one of the adverse prognostic factors of colorectal cancer, but it is difficult to evaluate the 
presence of serosal invasion accurately before surgery. This study was performed to explore the useful findings 
for evaluating the presence of serosal invasion using a CT. We retrospectively assessed 152 lesions of subserosal 
invasion and 19 lesions of serosal invasion. The presence of nodular advancing margin was the only significant 
factor predicting serosal invasion. The accuracy rate for diagnose serosal invasion was 84.2%. Results of this study 
demonstrated that a CT is useful in differentiating serosal invasion from subserosal invasion by using nodular 
advancing margin as a criterion.
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行った．管電圧 120 kVp，管電流 Auto mA（noise index 












収集した．腫瘍径は長径 3 cm未満／ 3 -5 cm ／ 5 -7 cm
／ 7 cm以上の4段階，環周率については50％未満















（2～ 46日，平均 14.6日）．深達度 T3群，T4a群それ
ぞれの患者背景（年齢，性別，BMI，手術後の経過日数）
に有意差はなかった（それぞれp ＝ 0.877，p ＝ 0.812，
p ＝ 0.913，p ＝ 0.777．Table 1）．




（それぞれp ＝ 0.213，p ＝ 0.850，p ＝ 0.568．Table 2，
Fig. 3 - 6）．
　腫瘍径の実測値はT3群で39.6 ± 14.1 mm，T4a群
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